With an ambitious goal of helping the Bryan library to purchase 5,000 new books this year at a cost of approximately $30,000, the Alumni Association is glad to report its progress as of April 1967 by way of the charts below.

Would you like to be one of the 500 alumni who can make this goal a reality? Notice that 75 have already made their contribution or pledge of $60 for the year, or $5 a month during 1967.

**Chapter Meetings**

Recent Bryan chapter meetings have attracted both alumni and friends to share in Bryan fellowship in several states. The Alumni Office stands ready to help in making plans for a dinner or evening meeting in your area by providing up-to-date mailing lists and current literature. Here are some recent reports.

**February 3, Upper East Tennessee Chapter**

Alumni guests were present from Knoxville, Chattanooga, Dayton, South Pittsburg in Tennessee as well as Atlanta, Ga. They included: Ralph '56 and Ruth (Toliver) Green, Richard '55 and Donna (Black) x'57 Cornelius, Maxie x'58 and Zoe Green, Jim Morring x'38, Clyde '49 and Ruth (Kuhn) '47 Simmons, Ruth (Bunch) '52 Hookey, Doris Bunch '52, Rebecca Peck '40, Miriam Henry '65, Janie Barnes '62, Carol Cur-erton '61, Sally Llewellyn x'66, Bonnie '66 and Irene '65 Hubert, Leslie Stone '64, Fred Done-hoo '53 and Dr. and Mrs. Mercer.

**February 5, Wilmington, Del., with next meeting planned for June 10.**

Those reported of the 13 present were Joy (Leslie) '56 Bostrom, Betty Jamerson '59, Gayle '58 and Charlene '58 Ryle, and Peggy (McCartney) '59 Hey.

**March 3, Pot luck dinner in Chattanooga, Tenn.**

Election of officers for the Chattanooga area chapter provided the following new leaders: George Harris '54, president; Tom Beal '62, vice president; Joan (Harrington) x'56 Harris secretary; and Jim Morring x'38, treasurer. Others who attended the event were Francis Neddo '54 with wife and children, Jeannette Morring x'39, Arlene (Von Busch) Beal x'65, Clyde '49 and Ruth '47 Simmons, Tom '61 and Margie (Gibson) x'63 Williams, Art '54 and Margaret Pflug, and Rebecca Peck '40.

**March 3, Dinner at Oak Park YMCA, Chicago area**

Some 30 in attendance included friends and prospective students along with the following alumni: Don '66 and Beatrice (Pendleton) '66 Crane, Marvin Gerber x'57, Lloyd '59 and Sand-dre (Schmick) x'62 Matthes, Clifford '59 and Mary Alice (Greider) Branson, Robert '56 Young and his wife, Ronald '65 and Lois '64 Zartman.

**March 10, Dinner at Pines Bible Church in Michigan City, Indiana**

Alumni among the 26 who shared this event were: Donald x'56 and Wilma Drake, Robert '50 and Ruth (Currie) x'51 Murphy, Charles and Peggy (Bradford) x'60 Perryman, Dan Fire-baugh x'55, Jim '60 and Miriam '60 Wiggins.

---

**Project Reports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMNI PROJECT DOLLAR GOAL</th>
<th>ALUMNI PARTICIPATION EQUIVALENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackie (Howell) '50 Oakley describes below some of the exciting events of their family life while Don '50 serves as Navy Chaplain in Antarctica for 13 months and the family lives in Denver, Colo.

"Life for us has taken on unbelievable aspects. A researcher in Boulder, a near-by city, has made available to me the use of his slow-scan picture machine, whereby Don and I can see a radioed series of still pictures of each other. We have sent Don a taped one of the children and me (taped here in the home—yes, I mean he put our pictures and voices on a tape, then radioed it to Don) but interference was great and transmission poor. But we got back some great ones of Don—over a distance of nearly 9,000 miles! So now he wants to set up a live "see and talk" transmission (as soon as sun spots stop disturbing the atmosphere, which experts say will be after March 13) and televise the children and me and Don on the scanner, for a local TV station, and is hopeful of getting it onto the national TV network. We'll surely try to let you know if it happens and I'll know in time.

"Don's having great ministry and adventure all in one. No planes will be in there now for at least three months, so this radio transmission has become vital to us. He calls via ham operators about once a week.

"Children and I will move to Denver in June, as Beckman's (with whom we're living) and Rockmont college are moving. We hope to locate near Fitzsimons Army Hospital, as Heather (our 11-year-old) goes in for tests on Monday for kidney infection which has persisted over the past year in spite of six months of antibiotics. Would appreciate your prayers for her. Surgery may be indicated.

"God has given me a rewarding ministry in personal counselling and speaking to women's groups here in this area. Along with teaching nine piano students, I keep as busy as possible and the days of this long separation are hurrying by. Don is to return in mid-November."

FROM THE LAND OF NO SUNSET!

From Don's letters: 13 Oct. "I've been here at McMurdo for nearly 24 hours. It's cold. It hasn't gone above zero all day and down at the airstrip it's been about 15 below. I think that about 65 of us boarded the Constellation yesterday morning. . . The flight was about 2,300 miles, and we made it in ten hours. About an hour before landing, they turned the heat off, so we began to put on our other stuff, mainly parkas and gloves. We landed and a blast of icy wind swept through the cabin as the unloading hatch was opened. And I stepped out into my new mysterious world. . .

16 Oct. "It's 7:15 p.m., the end of my first Sunday on this bleak continent. As I mentioned, Williams Field is about five miles out on the annual ice. Several hundred men live out there on this frigid table-land. They fly and support our aircraft. . . Four men showed for the service (Williams Field has not been open long, and this was the second service held out there.). . . Back at McMurdo the service was attended by 22, hardly a sensational beginning. But it was a real beginning because I could tell by their faces and comments afterward that God was doing something. . .

18 Oct. "Had extensive conversation with Dr Klimov Lev, Russian exchange scientist who wintered over at McMurdo. He's a geologist working on the question of the formation of the earth's land masses. . .

23 Oct. "Finally made it to Williams Field this morning in a decrepit pickup truck. . . Five attended, one more than last week. . . Two fellows just came in wanting to have a Bible study.

Reverend and Mrs. Robert D. St. John
Ned, Tamara, Robert, Jr., Rebecca

Robert '44 and Alice (Tucker)'47 St. John report the need of a new vehicle for use on their station in Mwingi, Kenya, Africa. There are about 38 churches, new ones starting, that should be visited to encourage the elders or Bible school students that are leading them. They are serving under Independent Presbyterian Mission.

Paul '43 and Leona (Wilson)'42 Theobald, with nine of their children, are in Oviedo, Florida, attending institute sessions of New Tribes Mission in preparation for assignment. Paul has been a mechanical engineer in St. Paul, Minn., and Leona, a busy homemaker.

Sterling '51 and Nita (King)'50 Theobald have left a private medical practice in Dyer, Ind., to join New Tribes Mission. With their four children, they are attending the Institute at Jersey Shore, Pa.

Laurence Kolderup'49 is working in Oaxaca, Mexico, with a team of eight on a concentrated effort to complete the translation of the New Testament into the Zapotec language. They are assisted by three Zapotecos who are also attending school. The translators are spurred on by reports of new converts in Juchitan as a result of an evangelistic campaign promoted by the national Baptist church. "If only the New Testament were ready for them in the language they understand best!"

Dalmain Congdon '50 with his wife Audrey and children, Debbie and Dan, plan to return to Evangelical Bible Institute and church extension work in South Africa under TEAM when furlough ends in May.

Robert '52 and Evelyn Yunker have returned to Japan with their daughters, Naomi and Mary Esther and are living in Tokyo. A project for showing Moody Science films in Japan is under consideration.

MISSIONARY NEWS

George '49 and Ruth Ann (Adams)'51 Cone have returned to their school and missionary work in Bozoum, Central Africa. They are rejoicing in the provision of a new shipment of Sango Bibles subsidized by the British Bible Society to sell for a dollar. Recent activities included graduation events for the Bible school, vacation for the Cone children, Independence celebrations in December for the Africans, and Christmas at home interrupted by a case of hepatitis for Ruth Ann. Then Field Council and finally the arrival of the barrels. Lois Ringler '57 assisted with the music for the Christmas program.

Kermit '50 and Gleneagle Zoppi left their Wisconsin home on January 14 and arrived with their three children and U-Haul trailer on January 18. They lived in temporary quarters a few weeks and now have moved into their home which also provides office space at 2854 East Sierra Madre Blvd., Pasadena, Calif. 91107. They will be contacting pastors and churches and assisting with missionary meetings in the responsibility as West Coast representatives for the Greater Europe Mission.

Bessie Degerman '53 is glad to have returned to Japan and to Tokyo Christian College where she works for President Donald Hoke. She is also helping with a Japanese church. Twice a week she attends language school in downtown Tokyo. She has recently been able to contact some of her Japanese friends from her last term and learn of their spiritual growth.

Wilbur '54 and Ida Lou Pickering with Candace spent a day at Bryan in February. Wilbur has completed classes at Dallas Seminary for his master's degree, but is working now on his thesis. The Pickerings will be living in Pennsylvania until May when they hope to return to their translation work under Wycliffe in Brazil to reduce to writing the language of the Apurina Indians and translate Scripture portions.
Greetings from Bryan Hill!

I wish you could have spent the last couple of days with me on campus at Bryan where now there is a new sense of expectancy in this longed-for-matter of accreditation. A number of factors contribute to this direction. The new third floor science laboratories are to be available for the next school year. Revised accrediting procedures by the Southern Accrediting Association speed up the process, and equally as important, as well as obviously from the Lord, Dr. Donald Scott, the new academic dean, brings to Bryan an in-depth background in the problems of small college accreditation.

In discussing with Dr. Scott our contribution as alumni to speeding up the possibilities of accreditation, I concluded that two avenues of assistance are particularly available to us: (1) influencing quality students to consider Bryan, and (2) supporting the development of our Library through the Alumni Project.

For efficient operation Bryan needs more students and we can help here. Why not try cultivating the friendship of your high school guidance counsellor. Sell him on the idea of a Christian college. Your pastor ought to be interested in every Christian college. At least you can make him aware of Bryan.

Then in a tangible sense, you can be involved in action-plus through our alumni project--supporting the library. Something has been done already (note the chart on our project); but since in the process of accreditation the library is a priority item, we need to CATCH a vision of the possibilities, develop a CONCERN that means involvement, and then, as the Lord enables, to CONTRIBUTE—and be a part of that united effort to more effective higher Christian education at Bryan College.

Expectantly yours,

Howard Park
President
REPLY FORM TO BRYAN ALUMNI OFFICE

Guidance Counsellor:
Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ________ Zip _____
High School ____________________________________________
Phone number ____________________________________________

Prospective Student:
Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ________ Zip _____
Parents' Name ____________________________________________
Phone number ____________________________________________
Year for college ____________________________________________
*Additional names may be added on reverse of sheet.

Alumni Project Response:
( ) You may count me in on the 1967 Library Project for a total of $ ________
Enclosed is $ ____________
Signed ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ________ Zip _____
Phone number ____________________________________________
Helen Gow '48 and Nadine Schick '54 teach in a joint missionary-secondary school in Bukavu, Congo, with 300 pupils. Nadine supervises 19 of their missionary boys in secondary schools to provide scholarships, housing, etc., for them. Helen supervises the primary schools by purchasing school supplies, and handles salaries for 120 Congolese teachers who have a total of nearly 3,000 pupils. More male missionaries are needed for the Congo field with Berean Mission.

Paul '54 and Mary (Wiggans) x'56 Marstellar plan to come with their sons, Philip and Mark to the states in May to spend the summer in Lowellville, Ohio. They will go to Glendale, Arizona for the school year. They plan to attend Wycliffe's International conference in Mexico City in June to represent Brazil.

Norma Jenkins '57 expects to return home to Pennsylvania from Paramaribo, Surinam, in time for her sister's graduation from high school and her parents' 40th wedding anniversary. She feels her work of establishing a program of religious education within the schools of the area has been accomplished and will be continued by Surinam believers. She still hopes to return to Congo from which she was evacuated in 196.

Evelyn Robinson '62 has arrived in Liberia and started teaching grades six and seven plus teaching science in grades eight and nine on February 27. All teaching in Liberia is in English from American textbooks, but Evelyn has found some interesting variations of meaning. She is living with a couple and two other ladies, one a fellow teacher and the other a nurse. She serves with Worldwide Evangelization Crusade.

Naomi Glock x'61 completed Jungle Training Camp in Mexico with Wycliffe Bible Translators on April 4. Since then she has been visiting a Wycliffe Family who work among the Aztecs in Mexico to see a mission field and its problems first hand. In September she hopes to leave for Surinam in South America to do literary and translation work in one of the tribes there.

Placement

The Christian High School of Charlotte, N.C. requests teachers for grades 7 through 12 to teach in one or a combination of English, Math (Modern), Bible, French, Science and Spanish.

School nurse who is an R.N. with Christian college training and is willing to also serve as a house mother and have devotional times in the dorms, children's classes, etc. in Minas, Honduras.

Pastor for the Clayton Bible Church of Clayton, Michigan.

First grade teacher for the Calvary Baptist Church of Forrest City, Arkansas.

Bible teacher in public school at secondary level in Me'Man County, Athens, Tenn.

Elementary teachers for the Augusta Christian Day School, Golden Camp Road, Augusta, Ga. The principal, Joel Knepper, invites letters or phone calls for details and to provide application forms to interested teacher prospects.

Furlough Addresses

Returning in May:
Mr. and Mrs. George Ilsbauer
Assn. of Baptists for World Evangelism
1304 Soff Building
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marsteller
6666 Johnson Road
Lowellville, Ohio 44436

Returning in June:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lieb
Brazil Gospel Fellowship
319 W. Reynolds Street
Springfield, Illinois 62702

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plastow
Gospel Missionary Union
Smithville, Missouri 64089

Mr. and Mrs. John Rathbun
The Evangelical Alliance Mission
P. O. Box 969
Wheaton, Illinois 60187
Alumni on the Move

Paul and Dorothy (White) '40 Wilson plan to move this summer to Denver, Colo., where Paul has been appointed dean of students at Baptist Bible College.

Bill Breckbill '49 is the principal of the William Tyndale Christian School located in Latrobe, Pa. The school has eight grades with approximately 90 students.

Bruce '50 and Nita (Bookamer) x'49 Brickel now have a year-old daughter, Lynn Suzanne, to add to their family of three boys. They live in Wadsworth, Ohio.

Morris Morgan '51 has accepted the call to pastor the Conservative Baptist Church of Claremont, San Diego, Cal., and began Dec. 1. Their daughter, Beverly, is with her husband, Tom Smith, at his naval post in the Philippines. They have two sons. The younger daughter, Carol, lives at home and continues studies at Mesa College in art education. She also works at La Mesa and has a weekly job on Thursdays as physical education instructor for dependents and women personnel of the Marines. She is considering missionary service in Mexico.

Milton Kier '55 with his wife, Donna, and three sons, Steve, Jeff, and Gary, visited at Bryan on Easter Day along with Norbert Kier '57. Milton is teaching in Grand Rapids, Mich., and Norbert continues at Soddy-Daisy High School.

Donald Weltmer '55 became pastor of the Grace Fellowship Church in Ephrata, Pa. on Dec. 1. Their attendance averages about 250. Each Sunday their church sponsors a radio broadcast.

Peggy (McCartney) '59 Hay attends services regularly.

Earl (Bud) Hamilton x'55 who is now located in Indianapolis, recently visited Jerry '53 and Becky (Craig) '52 Manuel in Lebanon, Indiana. The Manuels made a trip to Florida for Christmas and stopped in Dayton for a short visit.

Lawrence D. Schatz '56 left Dallas in January to become the Director of College Relations at Westminster College, Santa Barbara, Calif. He and Iva (Hillegas) x'58 join another Bryan graduate on the staff of Westminster, Lyle Hillegas '56, who is Dean of Students, and also Iva's brother.

Nancy (Thomas) '56 Brooks is a 7th grade school teacher in Rose Hill School in Alexandria, Va., and has two daughters in school, Debra and Ann. Her husband, James, is a detective policeman.

Theoria (Watson) x'58 Allen recently met Mickey Park '55 in Birmingham. Her husband is in social work with Dorothy Underwood '54.

Quentin Matthes '57 with his wife and family recently moved to Limestone, Tenn., where Quentin is pastor of the Grace Brethren Church.

Lloyd '59 and Sandra (Schmickl) x'62 Matthes spent two days visiting at Bryan during spring vacation from Jake's teaching at Ridgewood in Noridge, Ill. The family, including two children, Philip, 5, and Becky, 2, live in Des Plaines, Ill.

Wayne Funderburg '60 is living this year in Norway, Mich., and teaching 24 students in the second and third grades. He is located near Iron Mountain in the Upper Peninsula, where the world's highest man-made ski jump is located.

Marvin Enquist '60 accepted a call last November to the Southside Baptist Church in Griffin, Ga.

Malcolm Herndon '61 moved from Knoxville where he was studying physics at U.T. to Franklin Springs, Ga., to teach at Emmanuel College.

Myrne Bennett x'61 is living in Jonesboro, Arkansas. At Christmas time she visited her brother in Chiapas, Mexico, and saw two Bryan grads, Naomi Glock x'61 and Willis Thieszen '60 who were attending Wycliffe Jungle Camp.

George and Linda (Williams) x'61 Rogler with their daughter Michelle Rene, moved to Greenville, S. C. in November. George began teaching for Unusual Films at Bob Jones University. At second semester, Linda began teaching piano classes and giving private lessons at the University. Michelle enjoys nursery life at age one.

Kenneth '62 and Joyce (Matthes) x'64 Roden and son Timmy visited Bryan in January enroute from vacationing in Ohio to Longview, Texas, where Ken is teaching math at LeTourneau College.

Fred x'65 and Joyce (Bookamer) x'65 Smith live in Pearl River, N. Y., and Fred attends Nyack Seminary. Joyce is working in a hospital lab. They have two daughters, Lisa and Valerie, 2 and 3 years.
Gail (Posey) Fox '63 and her husband, Roy, are living in Chattanooga. Gail works in the Accounting and Data Processing Division at City Hall. Roy is attending the University of Chattanooga working on a Master's degree in music. He teaches brass at the conservatory and works with the Chattanooga Symphony.

Marjorie (Adams) Fox '63 and George Walrod, who live in Royal Oak, Mich., have two sons, George, 4, and Brian, 17 months.

Robert Meredith Fox '63 exhibited his art work for one month at Eastgate Center in Chattanooga during November and December. He has made art his full-time profession and had one-man shows in Atlanta and New York. Following completion of active duty with the Air Force Reserves in South Carolina, Bob took up residence with his mother and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Granburg in Chattanooga in December.

Catherine (Blackburn) Goodlin '64 has been in Washington, D.C. area since 1961 and worked at the Patent Office for three years where she met her husband. Cathy and James W. Goodlin were married on April 10, 1965 and now have a son, Gary James, born August 17, 1966. They attend a Free Will Baptist Church in Arlington, Va., where James is a deacon and Cathy is president of the Women's Auxiliary. They have also been students at the Washington Bible College. At present, Jim works at the Environmental Science Services Administration in Rockville, Md., as a cartographic technician.

Miriam Henry '65 is pursuing grad work at U.T. in the field of guidance and counseling.

Robert Au '67 is enrolled at Baylor University in Waco, Texas, and looks forward to graduation there in 1968.

Kwei Leung Lee '66 (Wilfred) is enrolled at Tennessee Tech University, Cookeville, where he is working on a master's degree in biology. He visited Bryan in March.

Bela '67 and Georgia Varga enjoy their Christian association in Norfolk, Va., with the Norfolk Christian Day School and the Tabernacle. Bela teaches Spanish and assists with sports in the High School. He hopes to visit his family in Hungary this summer after an absence of 11 years. Georgia and Carol Sue will visit Georgia's family in Iowa.

In Military Service

Lt. Darryl E. Bradley '59 is serving with the U.S. Navy on the U.S.S. SARATOGA and expects to have the same address for the next two years, c/o Fleet Post Office, New York, N.Y. In addition to his regular job on the ship, he is working closely with a Dallas Seminary classmate of Dr. John Anderson (now Bryan professor), Prot. Chaplain Commander Albert J. Otto.

Jack Ogden '65 has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force upon graduation from Officer Training School at Lackland A.F.B., Texas. He is being assigned to Langley A.F.B. near Norfolk, Va. for duty. He will be a member of the Tactical Air Command which provides combat reconnaissance, aerial firepower and assault airlift for U.S. Army forces. He visited Bryan in January en route to Virginia.

Charles Morgan, Jr.

Charlie and Ann (Wildern) '46 Morgan have returned with their son Charles from a military assignment in Turkey to the U.S. Charlie has retired from the Army and the family is living in Lexington, Ky., where Charles, Jr., is attending Kindergarten.

Carol Sue Varga

March - April 1967

Editorial Staff:
Rebecca Peck '40, editor; Donna Black '57 Cornelius and Margie Wells, assistants.
Weddings

David M. Stearns '55 and Katharine Anne Smith on Nov. 12 at the Clinton Hill Baptist Church in Union, N. J. The Stearns are residing in Bloomfield, N. J.

Dorothy Freeman x'67 and E/3 Danny Crowe on February 25 at the Base Chapel in Norfolk, Va. They visited Bryan on their honeymoon.

Gayle S and x'67 and Eugene Hertzler on December 29 at Boca Raton, Fla.

Deaths

James A. Meyer x'53 went home to be with the Lord on February 9 following his illness with cancer. He leaves his wife June, and children, James, Jr., John, and Janine.

Sympathy to Lowell '62 and Nancy Martin in the death of Joel Andrew just one day after birth on Dec. 14. Their son Kevin was two years old in February. Lowell continues his work with Christian Service Brigade in Kirkland, Wash.

Stephen Carl Thornton, son of Don x'53 and Lorraine Thornton passed away on June 17, 1966 after six months of illness, leaving also Tim, Deb, and Dan. Don and Lorraine have been active in the Lord's service in their church in Ft. Worth, Texas.

Adoptions

To Glenn '61 and Evvy Ruby a son, Glenn Steven, who was born August 9, 1966. The Rubys live in Meadville, Pa., where Glenn is director of Christian education at the First Baptist Church.

To David '57 and Nancy Milleson a son, Paul Robert, in December 1966 in Lakewood, Wis. Paul was born June 11, 1966. David is pastor of the Central Baptist Church in Lakewood.

Births

To Frank and Ruth Marie (Landrum) '52 Cunningham a daughter, Elizabeth Marie born March 6 in Whittier, California.

To Jim and Eileen (Hartzell) '58 Quinn, a daughter, Cheryl Beth on December 29. She joins Gaylene, 23, and Julie, 3. Jim is principal of Buffalo Twp. Elementary School where Eileen also does some substitute teaching.

To Larry '59 and Ruth Thompson, a daughter, Michelle Joy on February 24 at Neptune, N. J.

To Paul and Lynette (Haupers) x'61 Fisher, their first child, Wendy Joy, on April 12, 1966 in Chicago, Ill.

To Ronald '62 and Helen Lusher, a daughter, Susan Elaine on Nov. 12 in Dallas, Texas, where Ron is enrolled in a program of graduate study.

To Melvin Ray x'62 and Margaret Tubbs a son, Bryan Keith, on April 10 in Chicago, Ill. The Tubbs also have four-year-old Cynthia Rae.

To Errol '64 and Rachel (Nye) x'62 Scogin, a son, David Errol, on March 23 in Oak Ridge, Tenn. Errol is stationed at Ft. Belvoir, Va., with the Army, having answered the draft call last July.

To Ronald '65 and Lois (Greeneveld) '64 Zartman in Mundelein, Ill., a daughter, Onalee Kaye, on November 12. Ron is attending Trinity Theological Seminary.

To Eugene '65 and Yetta Bengtson, their first child, Kari Beth, on January 28 in Sebring, Fla.

To Winston x'66 and Kathy Woodward, a daughter, Kathleen Margaret, born January 23, in Knoxville, Tenn. Winston is a student at U.T. majoring in music.